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Bill ud Mike Cbernlkott and boay

haatlnfc grain In town.
-- trs. E. A.8chrelner and daugh-te- r,

Mrs. II. J. Dennett, Mn. I. K.

Ieenbice, Mrs. A. K. Schrolncr and
Rnby Schrelaer visited with Mrs. J.
W. Dolaa and Mrs.. Frank Payne
Jteaday aftensoo.

Mn. Chan. Mack was a county
aMt'Ttattat Tk.nar: '' s

The "lilies of the field" so often
saeatloned In the Bible an thought
to be the red and purple, particular-
ly the' red, enemies with black cen-

tres. These anemones grow among

the thorn hedges In the cast, which
acounti for the saying ''HIIcs among

thorns."
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" UWH.PINB NEWS
R.'V. BMsley has moved from the

Bradley ranch to Mn. Levi Ward's
plat.

W. II. and Mrs. Casner, who have
boem stopping at the Emnan ranch
for the past month, left Monday for
their home near Rogue river.

Mrs. Klger waa a Merrill visitor
Monday.

James Bnnhelt and Carl Klger
started tb school Monday.

L. P. Oeertaon ana sba Rolf hare
gone to tneir Tuie iaae ran en 10

harvest their crop.

Among elephants both sexes of the
African species hare Ivory tusks,
while In Asia these are generally re-

stricted to the male.
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What Makes "Wings
"theoming" a.
Great Dramatic

Production
n

WILLIAM PARNUM THE STAR.

Based on the tremendous novel of the same

name by Louis Tracy. .

Directed by J. Gordon Edwards, the genius

whomadeCIeopatra" and "Salome."

Adapted for the screen by Charles Kenyon,

the author of "Kindling" and other dramatic

successes.

A splendid supporting cast
A section of an ocean leviathan built at a cost

of 30,000, only to be wrecked by the sea on a

rocky shore.

The great typhoon scene aboard the ocean
liner shown with effects that are startling.

The terrifying and breathless battle between

William Farnum and a giant, octopus. , .. '

The terrific battle against odds that William

Farnum wages with a horde of Dyaks, head-hunti- ng

pirates of the China Seas.

At The LIBERTY THEATRE
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SHIP YOUR CASES

or parcels by our transfer
service. That will lasara
that they will be carefully
bandied and that they will
always reach boat or train
on time. Wa don't belleTe
In any last snlnute ship-
ments. Wa always get there
In plenty of Use to make
sure the foods we carry will
not be left behind.

Western Transfer Co.
419 Mala St.

Fordson Tractor
Business Good

Sold three past week, which demanded
: for more RUSH, which are in transit for immediate

delivery n you place your oraer at once. Also

Sedans, Coupe and Trucks will arrive this week.

How about your storage for that Ford. Steam heat
included at Regular Rate.

DANNER-PA1T-Y MOTOR CO.
8TH ST. AND KLAMATH

W
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LEPROSY CURE

IRKS, HEALTH

officials sir
HONOLULU. Sept. 7. (By Mall.)

Twenty-fir- e years a leper, bat now
discharged by the physician of the
United States public health service In
charge of tho Kallhl leprosy Investi-
gation station hero without nn np--

paront trace of 'the disease In her
body, Is the 'record of Mr. Hoialle
Ulaldsoll, of Honolulu, given to Tho
Associated Tress In what la bcllevod
to bo tho first Intorvlcw of Its kind
ever published!

Refined chanlmoogra oil, prepared
by Dr. A. U Dean and his conterca
of the UnUeralty of Hawaii, nud ad-

ministered by t)r. J. T. McDonald.
director of tho Investigation station,
Dr. K. K. Trotor, president of tho
territorial board of health and tholr
associates Is credited by tho public
health officials with halng arrested
the disease In threo years, five
months and soven dajg of treatment

Today Mrs. Illaisdcll Is living nt
her home here, going In nud out
among nor friends and taking up tho
threads of a busy Ufa which wore cut
when tho malady forced her "with-
out the camp." '

Her manner Is cheerful, almost
vivacious; her mental enorgy un-

usually keen; her movemonts quick
and decisive as those of a porson In
porfect health; .and tho akin of her
hand, as Tho Associated Press rep-

resentative took It In parting, Is solt
and sscoth a baby's.

Only one apparent 111 effect of the
disease remains In the occasional
twitching of one eye. There the lep-
rosy bacilli destroyed a nerve before
the treatment took effect.

Mrs. Dlalsdell Is a Ha-

waiian, last of a long line of "priest-
esses of the flame" In the old Ha-

waiian temple worship. Before she
entered the Kallhl Institution for
treatment she oragnlxed the Daugh-

ters and Sons of Hawaiian Warriors,
one of the strongest of tho Hawaiian
societies In the islands. She speaks
English fluently, also Hawaiian and
her Information on world affairs Is

fsr abovo the average.
"My grandmother told me to ob-

serve onr old tabus' (rules of con-

duct) or I wonld be stricken 'With
feprosy," said this dsugbter of a race
that believed en a divine trinity
3000 years ago and taught the row-

er of mind over matter centuries be-fo-

tho Christian era. "I did not
beed ho rwarnlng and In 1895 a red.
burning spot on my right cheek an-

nounced that my punishment bad
come. It reappeared off and on but
not In aggravated form until 1908.

"From then on I became wc-s- e.

'Eruptions., as we caft'tbom, appear-
ed" every threo months. My face and
otbor parts of my body and limbs
became swollen and Inflamed during
these periods.

"In March, 1917, I was sent to the
Kallhl hospital. From that time un-

til I was released the other day I

took different kinds of treatment
each marking a step of progrei In
the manner of refining and adminis-
tration the curative essence of chaul-moogr- a

oil.
"During the earlier stsgci of tbf

work at Ksllbl chanlmoogra nil wn
hard to take," Mrs. UlalsdWI con-

tinued, describing tho renie-- "At
present an Injection Is administer-
ed onco a weok, while tho remedy
Is taken Internally three Urn's a
week.

"Sometimes, In about 10 per rent
of ,the cases, the oil brought nn a
leprosy fever, accompanied by erup
tions, nnd-tb- e doctors Instfurtod us
not to tako the capsule-- until there
had passed. This was hard n do for
we felt that we wero losing tlmi and
some of us disobeyed. I .I'd so, nnce,
and continued taking tho capsule
during an eruption. Ilefir.) I was
on tho road to recovery aguln my
recklessness had cost mn tho Joint
of one toe."

Hopo of recovery, even In a leper
colony, was to bo expected but It was
a revelation to learn from this wom-
an d tba cheerfulness, laughter and
Joy of living wore the rule., rather
than the eiceptlon among the 100
odd patients at Kallhl.

"Wo had our. afternoon teas, our
amateur theatricals and, of course,
In a community whose great majority
was Hawallans, our masleales. If
new awnings were needed for the
buildings, the Board of health fur
nished the material an dwe did the
sewing. waa the key-
stone of the station's activities, for
we knew that the- - territory's funds
were heavily taxed to meet tho ex
pense of our treatment.

"Our only dread waa that wa would
be sont to the 'other .side' 'the desig
nation we gave the old leper colony
at Kalaupapa, Island of Molpkai.
However, nowadays, patients never,
or very Infrequently, are sent to Mo--
lokal. I do not think that any of
those at Kallhl will go there; the

3E
chaulotoogra treatment has achiev-

ed such wonderful results.
'Thirty of the Kallhl patients were

reclased on parole some tlmo hoforo
I canto out, also on parole, and not
ono has been rcturnod to tho station
on account of recurrenco of tho
dlsoase. Bevonty-olgh- t patients In nil
have been released on parole within
the year."

Leprosy camo to Hawaii about
1840, aald Mrs. Illaladell, IU first
appearance here being In a Chinese
Ignorant of tho disease, the Ha-

wallans of that day fallod to Inko
precautions against It until tl was
too lato and today tbo majority of
cases la among tho member nt t lint
fine old raco that onco ruled supreme
In the Islands. l

Chaulmoogra oil Is extracted from
the nts of tho chaulmoogra tree, a

native of llurmah and other Alalia
countries. In tho station grounds
nt Kallhl Is a young chiiiilr.iooRra
tree, planted and cared for by the
patient, tho emblem of th'tlr homo.

Ileforu tho reel a no "anlpo" xero
taken from .Mrs,

b a c topological Investigation aim
had 38 unlps taken during her treat- -

meirt: i no roHuit ut inn imt imi- -

clnt examination and a special ex-

amination taken nt her own request
Is contained In tho following state
me nt glten Mrs. Illaladell by one of
the attending physicians'

"My efforts on Sunday to obtain
from you at least a few fragments
of dead bacilli from five former In I

entitles .chlofly affected, I must tell
yob ended In complete failure, nl-- J

though I tried my best to find u fav
for demonstration purposes."

A soldier presented himself at the
Australian commonwealth treasury
and aald: "I am a note,
and want to bo cashed." Ho aald
he had swallowed a banknote nf
that denomination at Klourbalx
when he expected to bo captured. Ha
remembered the number. As that
note turned out to bo thf only one
missing from a particular Issue, the
man was given a new one.

Tho phonograph has found great
favor In China. Chinese buyers like
cheap nrsa, and they do nnt mind
the scratching so long ns the ma
chine Is loud enough. The record- - X

making is mosi expensive, ine most
famous Chlneso bands and singers
being engaged. The Chinese do not
care for foreign records, except for
laugtflng songs and Instrumental sel-

ections, with the bugle and drum.

A Claeslfla Ad will sell K.

ac
Tho policemen of Athena have a

very effective way ot dealing with
the automobile speed fiend. Tho
mentjbor of the Athenian "trafflo
squad" nro provided with planks
studded with long, sharp nails, which
they drop In front of motor cam that
aro approaching at what appears to

be exceaalvo speed, If tho driver ,la
not driving too fast he can stop In

time; if he Is, his tiro ase punctured.

Teamatura'emnloyed In harvesting
tlm beet sugar crop In northern Col-

orado this fall aro being paid $0 a
day with board,
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OF COURSE
Wo buy and soil anything that doesn't eat. Also

carry a line of shelf hardware Wo,have Borne dandy
small heating stoves at $5.25 each, and another line
at $15'to $18.50 each, new. Also a few second hum!
heaters.

x W. H. ROSS
906 Main St
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For Economy, Reliability and Dependable Serv-
ice, here is the outfit you'll want. For low upkeep
and running expense you can not pqual the Harley-Dnvirisn- n.

nnrl von can nlwnvH deuend on pottinor
there the same day. "Make your reservation now,
or soon as possible, that we may turn in same for
euny opnng unlivery, lur uiuy lire going tu uu nuru
to get in the Spring, owing to the high demand for
same. Europe has learned the value of Har on.

We handle new and rebuilt Motorcycles,
Bicycles, Parts and Accessories, Goodyear, Pennsyl-
vania and Diamond Tires and Tubes.

FALLS CYCLERY
I C E. BISMARK; Mgr. 1

Phone 272 or call at 115 So. 9th St, Klamath Falls

Budweiser

HI

KLAMATH

is with you again!
The famous mend ofold
-- made bij the original
process in conformity
with present regulations

Known everywhere --Buy it
hy ihe case fotxjom home.

VMtotm ootdimlly invited to nqpacf our plant.
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MASON, EHRMAN CO., Diatributort, Klamath Falls, Ore.
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